ENDODONTIC ESSENTIALS FOR GENERAL PRACTITIONERS
Learn Online from the Comfort of Your Office or Home

DR. MANOR HAAS

This program is for general practitioners who are looking for a comprehensive and practical course on endodontics.

**FRIDAY LECTURE:** Join Dr. Manor Haas on Friday evening for this live webinar and learn how and when to diagnose, screen and manage patients remotely and clinically. This lecture will cover various aspects of endodontic practice including the following:

**EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES:**
- Learn to access preparations in anterior & posterior teeth and locate canals, including MB2
- Review instrumenting protocols (stainless steel hand filing and NiTi mechanized filing) for calcified and curved canals.
- Learn how to produce a glide-path with hand and NiTi files and how to prevent apical blocks and ledging.
- Review intra-canal irrigation and activation protocols.
- Review predictable obturation (warm vertical and carrier-based)
- Learn how to avoid and manage clinical mishaps (ie perforations, blocking/ledging canals, obturation extrusions) and how to manage endodontic emergencies
- Discuss anaelegesics and antibiotics in endodontics (pre and post treatment)
- Discuss one vs. two appointment root canal treatments, the importance of treatment efficiency, and pandemic-related office administrative and clinical protocols

**SATURDAY WORKSHOP:** Participants who attend the limited attendance, hands-on workshop on Saturday morning will do so from the comfort of their office or office. During this three hour session, participants will put Friday’s learning objectives into practice. Dr. Haas will perform live demonstrations and closely supervise participants’ work.

Dentsply will send complete endo kits to workshop participants in advance. Kits include:
- Irrigation and instrumentation tools (stainless steel hand C-files and rotary NiTi files for glidepath and canal shaping)
- Canal irrigant syringes+ endo side-venting micro needle, lubricant, pliers, endo explorer, ruler, mini-hand endo mirrors with rulers
- Extracted and endo accessed teeth, stored in bleach (participants do NOT need to provide teeth)

Dentists will need a rotary endodontic motor with handpiece and loupes for this session.

**EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES:**
- Learn how to produce a glide-path with hand and NiTi files and how to prevent apical blocks and ledging.
- Review intra-canal irrigation and activation protocols.
- Review predictable obturation (warm vertical and carrier-based)
- Learn how to avoid and manage clinical mishaps (ie perforations, blocking/ledging canals, obturation extrusions) and how to manage endodontic emergencies
- Discuss anaelegesics and antibiotics in endodontics (pre and post treatment)
- Discuss one vs. two appointment root canal treatments, the importance of treatment efficiency, and pandemic-related office administrative and clinical protocols

**CANCELLATION POLICY** Lecture Only: Cancellation up to 72 hours prior to the course, 50% refund. Within 72 hours, no refund. Lecture and Workshop: Cancellation up to 21 days prior to the course, full refund less $75 admin fee. 14-21 days prior, 50% refund. Less than 14 days prior, no refund. All cancellations for this course must be made directly with UBC in accordance with this UBC CDE cancellation policy. Continuing Dental Education at The University of British Columbia reserves the right to cancel courses or switch instructors if deemed necessary by low enrolment, instructor cancellation or other unforeseen issues. In case of course cancellation by UBC CDE a full refund will be issued.

**TUITION FOR DENTISTS:**
- **$795** Lecture & Workshop (Workshop Registration closes Oct 22)
- **$295** Lecture Only

**REGISTER:**
[dentistry.ubc.ca/cde](dentistry.ubc.ca/cde)

This course will be provided via Zoom (Live Webinar) & link will be emailed Wed, Oct 27, 2021

**CONTACT:**
P: 604.822.6156
E: cde@dentistry.ubc.ca

*a portion of this program is generously sponsored by an unrestricted educational grant from Dentsply Sirona Endodontics*